
HERE WE GO!
It's finally time to start Term 1

officially!

JUNGLE CATS
CHEER, DANCE &

AEROBICS
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Cheer is back, school is back, and

peaceful days for parents are finally

back!

We are so excited to see all our

athletes who went away over Summer

Season, coming back to the gym. It

feels like the family is back together!

A huge thank you to all our Summer

Season athletes for their hard work

and dedication. It is really showing

and paying off.

What's to come in '21



\What's New?

Check out

these cuties

JC LEOTARDS
 

Our cute as a button

Jungle Kitties got their

custom dresses and ears

this week, and we are just

in love!

Don't worry, we have something
for the older girls too!

JC Custom Leotards now
available!

$35



Ninja Warrior and Tumble Sessions
with Odyssey!

Cabaret Rehearsals
Our first Cabaret rehearsal went ahead

this weekend with great success! All our

dancers are super excited to learn new

styles, and perform their hearts out.

It's not too late to join! Let us know if

you'd like to come along, or if you have

any questions about it, LET US KNOW!

Summer Season

This weekend, we had special guests Tessa and Charlie come and teach some

special workshops!

It's safe to say that we have quite a few ninja warriors in the making!

 

Thank you to all of our Summer Season

athletes for their commitment over the

school holidays. Your hard work is

already showing in your routines, and

we can't wait to watch you all thrive!



Jungle Kitties
Cheer
Do you have a 2-4year old who wants

to start cheerleading? We are now

taking interest for a Jungle Kitties

Cheer Class!

Open Tumble
Dont forget we offer an open tumble

hour on Fridays! This is open to anyone

who wants some extra time on the

floor with Coach Lizzie to work on

their skills.

Friday 6:30-7:30pm

$5 Cash on day

Term 1 Invoices
are now out!
Please check your emails for your

Term 1 invoice. If you did not receive

one, please contact Reception ASAP.

Feel free to contact us to discuss

payment options or any questions you

may have!

Please see or email reception!
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